Fun with Languages
FREE Summer Program

July 4 - 29, 2022
Monday - Friday

519.745.1201 stlouis.wcdsb.ca
International and Indigenous Languages
Elementary (IILE) Program
for JK* to Grade 8

Arabic, Chinese, Igbo, Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, Spanish, Tamil
and Ukrainian

July 4 - 29, 2022 (Mon-Fri)
Morning classes 9:00am to 11:30am

Locations**: Resurrection CSS, 455 University Ave. W., Kitchener (Chinese only)
St. Louis – St. Francis Campus, 154 Gatewood Rd., Kitchener
Offered in-person**

Summer Fun with Languages is a FREE International and Indigenous Languages
Elementary (IILE) Program that creates a camp-like atmosphere using
music, stories, crafts, indoor and outdoor games, and
other interactive hands-on activities and technology resources.

Join us this summer for a fun way to grow!

ONLINE REGISTRATION is OPEN NOW!
http://stlouis.wcdsb.ca/summer-programs/summer-il-jk-8/
REGISTRATION CLOSES May 31, 2022 (while space is available)

For more information call: 519.745.1201 ext 288 or email: stlouis@wcdsb.ca

REGISTER EARLY!

*Students in JK must have attended school in the 2021-2022 school year.
**Program delivery method is subject to change due to enrolment, teacher & facility availability,
& direction from the Ministry of Education, WCDSB & Public Health or other unforeseen circumstances.